The holiday season is almost upon us, so get in touch if you plan on hiring any
ﬁlm equipment over the break... Wide Angle oﬀers super savings on hires over
Christmas. The oﬃce will close 4pm Friday December 21 and reopen at 10am
on Monday Jan 7, 2019.
Before then, we hope to see you at the screening of John Honey's Manganinnie
on Wednesday 19th December from 2pm, or at Screen Tasmania's festive
drinks hosted by Wide Angle from 4.30pm on Friday 14 December.
WAT member giveaway: This December 9th and 12th, Village Cinemas
Eastlands and Launceston will exclusively present a ﬁlmed performance of La
Bayadere, as a part of the Royal Opera House 2018-2019 Live Cinema Season!
Don’t miss out on this incredible ballet telling the story of a noble warrior
betrothed to a princess but in love with a temple dancer, starring Australian
dancer Steven McRae. We have two double passes to giveaway to current
WAT members. To be in the draw, email info@wideangle.org.au with your name
and address.

WAT Happenings
Silver Screen - Manganinnie December 19
Our ﬁnal Silver Screen event for 2018
is Manganinnie is an AFI-Award-winning
1980 ﬁlm which follows the journey of
Manganinnie, a Tasmanian
Aboriginal woman who searches for her
tribe with the company of a young, lost
white girl named Joanna. Based on Beth Robert's novel of the same name, it
was directed by John Honey and was the ﬁrst feature ﬁlm to be ﬁnanced by the

short-lived Tasmanian Film Corporation. We are delighted that director John
Honey will join with us for a Q&A following the screening.
Silver Screen is a curated program of iconic and important Australian ﬁlms
screening every month. With support from the City of Hobart, Wide Angle
Tasmania presents these ﬁlms for free to those aged 50 and over.
When: From 2pm, Wednesday December 19
Where: Wide Angle @ 6 Washington Street, South Hobart
Cost: Free to all
RSVP

Wide Angle supported short ﬁlms screening daily on The Loop
Wide Angle Tasmania is delighted to showcase the work
of Tasmanian ﬁlmmakers on The Loop. An initiative of
the City of Hobart, The Loop is large-scale outdoor
public screen located in the courtyard in front of the
University of Tasmania student accommodation in the
Midtown precinct of Hobart, at 157 Elizabeth Street. The
Loop screens a daily cultural program throughout the
year. The current screening programme includes 8 short screen works
produced with support from WAT, including:
Before it Falls (Audacity Fund, 2016)
Coﬀeehead (Raw Nerve 2015)
Love Train (Raw Nerve 2015)
Waiting for Angel (Raw Nerve 2015)
Water - A Poem (Raw Nerve 2009)
Source, 'Our Co-op' (Red Flag, 2016)
A Girl Needs A Bike (Step-Up Film Fund, 2015)
Blood of Life (Audacity Fund, 2016).
Click through to The Loop's website for the schedule of screening times.

Looking Ahead...
End Game Round 3 – applications close January 21
Applications are open for Round 3 of End Game, running from February 4 to
April 26 2019. This is a three-month programme of goal-setting, peer support,
encouragement and coaching to help you deﬁne your long-term screen
aspiration, identify a ﬁrst step that can be achieved in those 12 weeks and
transform your great idea into action. This initiative is delivered online to

Tasmanian screen practitioners. End Game
is oﬀered to Tasmanian participants at a
reduced rate thanks to the support of the
State Government. Check out our website
for more info or give us a call on 6223
8344.
When: Applications close Wednesday January 21
Cost: $120 for WAT members.
2 places are oﬀered at no cost for those aged 25 and under “This Youth Arts
Project was assisted through Arts Tasmania and Screen Tasmania by the
Minister for the Arts”.
APPLY

Friday Freelancers & End Game Showcase - February 1
The showcase event for End Game Round
2 is coming up fast. We will have a full
evening of script readings, ﬁlm screenings
and presentations. Join us to support the
incredible achievements of our End Game
Round 2 participants: Danny Youd, Mark
Thomson, Tom Roberts, Cathy Allen, Oliver Potter, Joel Wilson, Ben
Morton, Victoria Bremner and Patrick Foster
The Wide Angle bar will open from 5pm for drinks and networking before the
showcase kicks oﬀ at 6pm. Friday Freelancers will continue after the showcase
til the wee hours.
When: 5pm on, Friday February 1, 2019
Where: Wide Angle @ 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Cost: Free to all
RSVP

New Gear for Hire
This month we have added an Impact 3.25m C-Stand to our collection, as well
as a portable Green Screen, some new light stands, and a ProAm USA
Autopilot Camera Stabilizer System, which should prove useful for those
requiring some DSLR stabilisation! Wide Angle Tasmania provides quality ﬁlm

production equipment in Tasmania and oﬀer a 30%
discount on gear hire to all current ﬁnancial members.
Check out what's on oﬀer here. We can courier our
equipment to most locations outside Southern Tasmania for members this service is free for one parcel per $75
value of hire. To book, please call 0362 238 344, email
info@wideangle.org.au or make a request through our
website.

Other screen happenings of interest
Google's Digital Garage - Dec 10
On 10 December, Digital Springboard will be in Hobart to deliver free digital
skills training alongside Google's Digital Garage. Learn how to harness social
media to help your business or organisation grow, get tips on how to establish
a brand personality and tone of voice, how to tailor your brand message to key
target audiences, and more! The courses are free for anyone to attend, and no
prior knowledge of marketing is required. Lunch provided. More details here.
Screen Tasmania Festive Drinks 2018 - Dec 14
Come along to Screen Tasmania's end of year industry drinks on Friday 14
December at Wide Angle Tasmania (4.30pm - 7pm). The event will be a great
chance to celebrate a wonderful year for the Tasmanian Screen Industry and
meet the Screen Tasmania Expert Advisory Group (STEAG). Find out more
about the STEAG by visiting www.screen.tas.gov.au/about_us/STEAG. RSVPs
to the event are essential via Eventbrite here.
Tropfest Australia - entries close Jan 4
The world’s largest short ﬁlm festival, Tropfest Australia, is encouraging
submissions from amateurs and pros alike. Filmmakers with a burning passion
for storytelling are invited to enter their ﬁlms, with submissions closing Jan 4,
2019. Films must be no longer than seven minutes, and must contain the
Tropfest Signature Item (TSI) candle. Click through for more info.
Bring Your Own Beamer - Jan 12
Artist Jason James is holding a BYOB (Bring Your Own Beamer) event from
6pm on the 12th of January at the Moonah Arts Centre. A salon show for video
in a white box gallery. A night for people with projectors to come together to
show what they are working on, experimenting with, or proud of. Bring a
projector, show work, talk to others, take your gear home. More info can be
found on the Facebook event here. Registrations now open here.

Changing The Mindset - Creating Your
Dream Career - Jan 13
Join Lisa Gormley and Queenie van de Zant
for a workshop that gives participants a
sense of themselves as creative artists and
delivers a concrete plan of how they can
work with form and ﬂow to utilise their
artistic skills in many areas. Alongside this work, participants also develop their
creative ideas, goals and dreams and leave with measurable artistic outcomes,
on their new path to a fulﬁlling artistic life. Discounts apply for Wide Angle
members! 10am - 5pm, Sunday 13th January 2019 @ Wide Angle Tasmania.
Check out the facebook event here for more info and bookings
Look forward to seeing you soon!
Abi and the Wide Angle team
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